m monftrofa hose bioa corpora duplici mente ac fpi~ « fitu regantur. N am five cor faciamus, five cere-« brum ftatuamus animi fedem, ex utrolibet idem « nulla negotio evincitur. Adde tot adtiones m ulti-<{ pi lees, cogitationes rerum diver fas, lenla animi varia, " q u i, ut aliud nihil fit, ifthuc pariter nos docent. " U num praecipue hie admirandum venit, quod commemorare fuperius memoria excidit \ poft ** prodigiofum videlicet hunc difficilemque partum u natos elle matri alios liberos, ex eodem patre pro-« creates, fanos et valentes, corpore, fpecie ac forma *< integros, qui monffri nihil adm ixtum habeant. Itead Nov, to, "T" X is proved, by a multitude of expe-1 757-^ riments, that the lymphatics com municate w ith the blood-veffels. Xhey may be diftended by blowing air, or by inje&ing water or mercury, into an artery: and the lymph, which, they carry, is frequently, in a morbid ftatey found tinged with a mixture o f the red globules or craffamentum of the blood. U pon this foundation tw o
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Itead Nov, to, "T" X is proved, by a multitude of expe-1 757-^ riments, that the lymphatics com municate w ith the blood-veffels. Xhey may be diftended by blowing air, or by inje&ing water or mercury, into an artery: and the lymph, which, they carry, is frequently, in a morbid ftatey found tinged with a mixture o f the red globules or craffamentum of the blood. U pon this foundation tw o --different different theories have been raifed, concerning the connection o f the lymphatics w ith the arteries. O f thefe, we ftiall firft conilder that o f the late fam ous profeffor Boerhaave. H e obferved, that every artery o f the body is greater, in its diameter, than any o f its branches: and this obfervation being found true, as far as our eye and the microfcope can inform us, he inferred, by analogy, that it held good even th ro ' the m olt m inute fubdivilions o f the arterial fyftem. But, fays he, proportionable to the diameter o f the canal is the lize o f the particles moving thro' i t : therefore, if an ultimate capillary artery, adm it ting only one red globule at once to pafs thro' it, fend off lateral branches, thefe branches w ill be capable o f receiving fuch particles only as are fmaller than a red globule. But the particles next in magnitude below the red globules are the yellow ferous ones; and the lateral veffel, thus receiving them , is a fero u r artery, and the trunk o f a fecond order o f veffels. In like manner, this trunk, being continued on thro' m any leffening branches,, will at laft grow fo minute, as to adm it only one ferous globule: its lateral branches, therefore, will receive only fuch particles as are fmaller than the ferous o n es: but thefe are the particles o f the lym ph $ and this lateral branch is a lym phatic artery, and the trunk of a third order o f veffels. T hus, in the red arteries are contained all the circulated fluids o f the body; in the ferous arte ries, all except the red b lo o d ; in the lymphatics, all except the red blood and feru m : and this fubordination is, according to the fame laws, continued down thro' fluids more fubtile than the lym ph, to th e fmalleft veffel, w hich is propagated from the aorta.
T t Such
[ 3 2 + ] Such was Boerhaave's do&rine concerning the toP cular fyftem of animal bodies; like many of his other notions, ingenious, plaufible, and recommend ing itfelf, at firft fight, by an appearance o f geometrical and mechanical accuracy : but founded upon inefficient data, and by no means to be reconciled For, in the firft place, ffiouldwe admit his hypothefts, it is certain, that the conical or converging form of the aorta, and the change o f diredion in its branches, muft, in the diftant blood-veflels, occafion a great refiftance to the moving blood, and a great diminution of its velocity. Suppofe that this refift ance be, in any capillary red artery, to the refiftance in the trunk of the aorta, as any larger affignable num ber is to u n it: the refiftance, then, in a capillary f m m artery will, to that in the aorta, be as the ftjuare o f that number is to u n it; in the capillary lymphatic, as the cu b e; and fo in progreffion: that is, the ve locity of the fluids, in the remoter leries of veflels, will be, phyficially, nothing. But we know, on the contrary, that fome very remote feries of veftels have* their contents moved with a very confiderable velo city ; particularly the veflels of the infen Able ^ perfpiration i and in anatomical injedions, the liquor thrown into an artery fcarce returns more eafily o r fpeedily by the correfponding vein, than by the m oft fubtile excretory duds. Moreover, there are an in finite number of obfervations o f morbid cafes,, which the red blood itfelf has been evacuated thro* fome o f the moft remote feries of veflels, merely from an occafional temporary obftrudion in one pait, or a pr as ter natural laxity in another \ and without any lafting detrim ent to the ftru d u re and fubordination o f the veffels j w hich yet, upon this hypothefis; , m uft have been utterly deftrpyed before fuch an irre gularity could have happened.
T h e other theory concerning the origin o f the lymphatics has been maintained by feme very emi nent phyfiologifts later than Boerhaave* and fuppofes, that thefe veffels receive their lym ph from the blood-veffels, or from the excretories o f the larger glands, by the intermediation o f only one fm all veffel, w hich thefe authors term a lym phatic artery, invifible in its natural ftate, nor yet rendered fubjed to the fenfes by experiments. But to this it may be anfwered, that the lymphatics are traced into m any parts o f the body, and loft there 5 and therefore m oft probably have their origin there, where no* large gland nor blood-veffel is to be found in their neighbourhood : that it contradids the whole ana logy o f nature, to fuppofe the motion o f an anim al fluid more difcernible in the veins than in the arteand, finally, that it feems rather an inftance
rxes o f want of thought, and o f being impofed upon* by words, to call the lymphatic veffels veins, becaufe. they are furniftied w ith valves 5 and then, becaufe they are called veins, to take for granted, that o f courfe they m uft be the continuation of arteries. In attempting to inveftigate matters too fubtile for the cognizance o f our fenfes, the only method, in* w hich we can reafonably proceed, is by inferring from w hat we know in fubjeds o f the fame nature and our conclufion thus inferred, concerning the fubje d fought, will be firmer and more unqueftionable,, in proportion as it refembles the fubjed known. But i f if the fubjefts be really o f the fame k in d ; if no difference can be fhewn between them, in any refpeCt material to the inquiry, in which we are engaged 5 in this cafe our inference from analogy becomes the very next thing to a phyfical certainty: and this I apprehend to be true in relation to the problem be fore us, concerning the origin o f the lymphatic veffels. T h o ' in general we cannot, by experiments, arrive at the extremities o f thofe tubes, nor fatisfy ourfelves, by infpe&ion, in what manner they receive their fluid 5 yet in a very confiderable number o f them we can do both. There is a certain part of the human body very abundantly provided w ith lym phatics; in which part we can a&mally force in jections thro' thofe veflels into a cavity, where their extremities open : and from this cavity, on the other hand, we can at pleafure introduce a coloured liquor into their extremities, and trace it from fmaller into wider canals; from capillary tubes, without valves, into large lymphatic trunks copioufly furnifhed with them. W e know likewife, that into this cavity are continually exhaling an infinite number o f watery and mucous veflfels, both arterial tubes and excretory duCls: that thefe keep it moift with a perpetual va pour, which the extremities of thofe lymphatics are, in the mean time, perpetually imbibing. Does it not feem flrange, while thefe particulars are known and acknowleged by all the world, that the great authors of anatomy and phyfiology fhould never have reafoned from th e m ; but fhould run into complex and obfcure fuppofitions, in order to explain a procefs, which they may at any time examine with their ow n eyes I But perhaps this inadvertency may be accounted
accounted for, if we recoiled, that at the time w hen thefe veffels, and the ftru d u re o f this part, were dis covered, the lym ph, and every thing belonging to it, was utterly u n k n o w n ; and that the veffels in queftion were firft feen and confidered as performing another and more remarkable office: w hich circumftance, it ffiould feem, has prevented fucceeding au thors from being duly attentive to them in the capacity o f lymphatics. However this be, it is certain, th at the lymphatics of the mefentery, com monly called the ladeals, differ from thofe o f the other parts in no one particular, fave that occafionally they carry chyle inftead o f ly m p h $ or rather carry ly m p h m ixed, at ftated times (that is, for tw o or three hours after the creature has taken food) w ith an emulfion o f vegetable and animal fubftances, and coloured white by that mixture. A t other times, (that is, during fixteen or eighteen hours out o f th e tw enty-four) they contain nothing but ly m p h ; and are, in every refped, mere lym phatic veffels, not to* be diftinguiffied from thofe in any other part o f the body. T heir ftru d u re is the fame the membrane o f w hich they are formed, their valves, the lym ph w hich they contain, the glands th ro w hich they pafs, their diredion from fmaller tubes to larger, and from thefe to the blood, differ in nothing from w hat we obferve o f the other lymphatics. T heir lym ph, in the mean time, is w ithout doubt or controverfy fupplied from th e cavity o f the inteftines y being the watery moifture continually exhaled there for the purpofes o f digeftion, and for the preferva* tion of the alimentary canal, and as continually taken up by the roots or extremities o f thefe veffels, in order-
order to be carried back to the blood, after it has performed its office in the bowels. Let it alfo be remembered, that thefe veffels, in other places of the body, are generally, when we trace them, loft in mufcular, tendinous, or membranous p a rts: ^ and then, I ffiould prefume, it may fairly, and with a good degree of evidence, be concluded, that the lymphatics of the body, in general, have their origin among the little cavities of the cellular fubftance o f the mufcles, among the mucous folliculi of the ten dons, or the membranous receptacles and dudts o f the larger glands: that their extremities or roots do, from thefe cavities, imbibe the moifture exhaled there from the ultimate arterial tubes, juft as the la&eals (the lymphatics of the mefentery) do on the concave furface o f the inteftines * . and that the minute imbibing veffels, by gradually opening one into an other, form at length a lymphatic trunk, furniftied with valves to prevent the return o f its fluid, and tending uniformly, from the extremities and from the vifcera, to reconvey to the blood that lymph, or that fine ftream, with which they are kept in per petual m oifture; a circumftance indifpenfibly neceffary to life and m otion: while, at the fame tim?, the continual re-abforption of that moifture by the lymphatics is no lefs neceffary, in order to preferve the blood properly fluid, and to prevent the putrefac tion, which would inevitably follow, if this animal vapour were fuffered to ftagnate in the cavities where it is difcharged.
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